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Introduction {#j_hukin-2017-0065_s_001}
============

Social and psychological factors that affect athletes' behaviour have recently been examined in detail and it has been emphasised that coaches are one of the most important social agents in this regard ([@j_hukin-2017-0065_ref_031]). No matter how capable and hard-working the athletes in a team are, it is impossible for them to achieve success unless they are properly guided and improved, both technically and tactically. The coach is a sports person who guides the athletes in line with their skills, trains and prepares them for competition, and leads them by combining theoretical knowledge with experience ([@j_hukin-2017-0065_ref_022]). Every behaviour of coaches is important for their athletes. Furthermore, even coaches' expectations for athletes could affect athletes' performance which is also known as the *Pygmalion effect* ([@j_hukin-2017-0065_ref_068]).

One of the most frequently used theoretical models of leadership in sport is "the Multidimensional Leadership Model" which was proposed by [@j_hukin-2017-0065_ref_016]; [@j_hukin-2017-0065_ref_017]). According to [@j_hukin-2017-0065_ref_017], there are five dimensions of leadership behaviour in coaching i.e., training/instruction, democratic, autocratic, social support and positive feedback behaviours. Training/instruction behaviour prioritizes training and instructing the athletes to achieve their performance aims; democratic behaviour involves sharing opinions with the athletes; autocratic behaviour means that athletes cannot always participate in the decision-making process; social support behaviour focuses on forming mutual relationships with the athletes; lastly, positive feedback involves complimenting athletes and encouraging them to achieve success in performance ([@j_hukin-2017-0065_ref_013]). These five dimensions were examined by numerous researchers ([@j_hukin-2017-0065_ref_013]; [@j_hukin-2017-0065_ref_024]; [@j_hukin-2017-0065_ref_029]; [@j_hukin-2017-0065_ref_049]; [@j_hukin-2017-0065_ref_069]). However, there are also some studies in which coaching behaviours were examined from a different perspective. Some of these studies focused on supportive and unsupportive coaching behaviour ([@j_hukin-2017-0065_ref_042]; [@j_hukin-2017-0065_ref_043]), autonomy supportive coaching behaviour ([@j_hukin-2017-0065_ref_002]; [@j_hukin-2017-0065_ref_018]; [@j_hukin-2017-0065_ref_057]) and controlling coaching behaviour ([@j_hukin-2017-0065_ref_011]; [@j_hukin-2017-0065_ref_018]; [@j_hukin-2017-0065_ref_057]).

As a result of the advances in sport coaching and sciences, the importance of leadership in sports has increased and it has been concluded that leadership is one of the most important tasks of a coach ([@j_hukin-2017-0065_ref_036]). The leadership behaviours of coaches become important in the sense that they affect the athletes in many aspects during their long time relationships, in which athletes develop interactions with coaches. In the literature, the correlation of leadership behaviours with many other variables has been investigated with attempts to determine the effective leadership behaviours. Considering the available literature, it may be observed that correlations between coaching behaviours and goal orientation ([@j_hukin-2017-0065_ref_059]), team cohesion ([@j_hukin-2017-0065_ref_059]), self-efficacy ([@j_hukin-2017-0065_ref_014]), intrinsic motivation ([@j_hukin-2017-0065_ref_038]), competitive anxiety ([@j_hukin-2017-0065_ref_037]), collective efficacy ([@j_hukin-2017-0065_ref_060]), basic psychological needs ([@j_hukin-2017-0065_ref_049]) and burnout ([@j_hukin-2017-0065_ref_066]) have been of great interest of researchers.

As explained above, parallel to the effects the sports coaches have on athletes, it may be stated that coaching behaviours may affect athletes' motivation. Motivation is defined as "the investigation of the energisation and direction of behaviour" ([@j_hukin-2017-0065_ref_052]), thus, it comprises the reasons for a certain behaviour ([@j_hukin-2017-0065_ref_019]). Motivation is one of the most important factors that may affect sporting achievements ([@j_hukin-2017-0065_ref_036]). Therefore, studies conducted on the factors that may affect athletes' motivation levels can help obtain better results and provide positive experiences for athletes.

The Self Determination Theory ([@j_hukin-2017-0065_ref_020]) proposes a continuum in which the two types of motivation i.e., intrinsic and extrinsic exist at opposite ends, though theorists acknowledge that both sources of motivation may simultaneously occur. In intrinsic motivation, behaviour itself becomes the pleasure, for example, participating in an activity for fun ([@j_hukin-2017-0065_ref_032]), and people join these activities as they are interested in them and take pleasure from them ([@j_hukin-2017-0065_ref_003]). In extrinsic motivation, behaviours are performed in order to attain a certain result ([@j_hukin-2017-0065_ref_039]). People playing sports in order to have a career may be considered as an example of extrinsic motivation. In addition, feeling of lack of motivation is defined as amotivation. When people are unable to perceive the correlation between their actions and the results of these actions, amotivation occurs. These people are motivated neither intrinsically nor extrinsically. Those who are amotivated experience feelings of inadequacy, which leads to disappointment that they cannot control ([@j_hukin-2017-0065_ref_064]).

Self-efficacy perception, like motivation, is regarded as one of the most important factors that affect sporting achievements. Self-efficacy is defined as people's beliefs regarding their capability to succeed and attain a given level of performance ([@j_hukin-2017-0065_ref_008]). Self-efficacy perception affects the emotions and opinions that enable individuals to strive, encourage them not to give up, overcome temporary obstacles, and control the events that affect their lives so that they can achieve their objectives ([@j_hukin-2017-0065_ref_026]). [@j_hukin-2017-0065_ref_009] stresses that self-efficacy perception determines one's choice of activities, perseverance to overcome difficulties, the level of efforts, and performance, and these have been the focus of many studies. The findings from the relevant literature confirm Bandura's (1986) observations and reveal that in case of a difficult situation, an individual with high self-efficacy perception exerts more effort in order to achieve an objective, does not give up easily when facing obstacles and is persistent ([@j_hukin-2017-0065_ref_035]).

[@j_hukin-2017-0065_ref_009] assesses the factors that affect self-efficacy in four different dimensions: personal experiences; vicarious experiences of others; verbal persuasion, and physiological arousal. Personal experiences can be positive or negative, as experienced by the individuals themselves. Vicarious experiences are the experiences of individuals' social models and emerge as a result of positive or negative experiences of those people taken as models. Verbal persuasions are positive or negative feedback and evaluation by those around the individual. The final factor is physiological and emotional arousal, which explains that physiological and emotional status affects self-efficacy when the individual starts to act. For example, a positive mood increases self-efficacy whereas a negative mood affects it negatively ([@j_hukin-2017-0065_ref_025]). When the relevant studies are investigated, coaches emerge as a social factor that may affect athletes' self-efficacy perception. For example, it was revealed that there was a correlation between feedback and self-efficacy ([@j_hukin-2017-0065_ref_010]; [@j_hukin-2017-0065_ref_065]). Morever, recent research has shown that verbal and nonverbal behaviours of coaches may also influence athletes' self-efficacy ([@j_hukin-2017-0065_ref_055]). In this sense, it may be argued that coaching behaviours may affect athletes' self-efficacy.

When leadership is assessed, ignoring the characteristics of organisation, society and social as wel as political life will not allow to obtain accurate results. Members of the group that the leader guides are also a part of society and represent its characteristics. Therefore, it is essential to analyse in a detailed way the social and cultural characteristics of the society and of the group to which an individual belongs to present effective leadership behaviours ([@j_hukin-2017-0065_ref_023]).

There are very few studies that have examined Turkish coaches' perceived leadership behaviours ([@j_hukin-2017-0065_ref_024]; [@j_hukin-2017-0065_ref_046]; [@j_hukin-2017-0065_ref_062]). Furthermore, only one study on self-efficacy and coaching leadership behaviour exists including a Turkish sample and this study was undertaken with taekwondo athletes ([@j_hukin-2017-0065_ref_014]). Moreover, to the best of authors' knowledge, there is no research in which the relationship between perceived coaching behaviour and athletes' sport motivation has been examined with participation of a Turkish sample. Regarding international literature, there is only one research on the relationship between coaching behaviours and athletes' self-efficacy ([@j_hukin-2017-0065_ref_055]) in which five dimensions of perceived coaching behaviour were not measured. Although there are some studies that have investigated the relationship between coaching behaviours and motivation ([@j_hukin-2017-0065_ref_001]; [@j_hukin-2017-0065_ref_012]; [@j_hukin-2017-0065_ref_069]; [@j_hukin-2017-0065_ref_071]), they do not reflect the characteristics of a Turkish sample as these studies dealt with athletes living within a different social structure specific for these countries and they differ in many aspects. Even living in the same country, athletes may demonstrate different psychological characteristics as they perform in different sporting areas and each sporting branch has distinct structures. Also, the relevant literature showed that the leadership behaviours of coaches preferred by different athletes may differ ([@j_hukin-2017-0065_ref_030]; [@j_hukin-2017-0065_ref_033]; [@j_hukin-2017-0065_ref_050]; [@j_hukin-2017-0065_ref_062]). In light of the aforementioned arguments, determining coaching leadership behaviours that affect the motivation and self-efficacy of wrestlers with different characteristics is important to have an insight into this issue which may help enhance self-beliefs and motivation of athletes. Therefore, the current study aimed to determine the relationship between perceived coaching behaviour, motivation and self-efficacy in wrestlers who competed in the Super National Wrestling League.

Material and Methods {#j_hukin-2017-0065_s_002}
====================

Population and Sample {#j_hukin-2017-0065_s_002_s_001}
---------------------

The population of the study consisted of wrestlers competing in the Greco-Roman style and Freestyle Super National Wrestling League (Level 1 of the national leagues) during the 2012-13 season. According to the information obtained from the interviews with the Turkish Wrestling Federation, there were a total of 44 sports clubs in the Super National Wrestling League; 22 sports clubs in freestyle wrestling and 22 sports clubs in the Greco-Roman style; 400 wrestlers were active in these clubs. The study sample was composed of 289 wrestlers from these sports clubs, recruited using the convenience sampling method. The participation in the study was voluntary. The average age of the athletes was 22.69 ± 4.51 years and the length of sport experience was 11.10 ± 4.54 years. Fifty-six athletes (19.4%) were married and 233 (80.6%) were single. One hundred and seventy nine wrestlers (61.9%) competed in freestyle, while 110 athletes (38.1%) wrestled in the Greco-Roman style.

Data Collection Tools {#j_hukin-2017-0065_s_002_s_002}
---------------------

The data collection tools used in the study were composed of five parts. The first part included questions about the demographic characteristics of the participants. The second part consisted of a Self-Efficacy Scale to measure self-efficacy perception for sports. The third part comprised a Sports Motivation Scale, the fourth part included a Leadership Scale for Sport -Athlete's Perception of Coach's Behaviour version- and the final part was based on General Self-Efficacy Scale.

Self-Efficacy Scale {#j_hukin-2017-0065_s_002_s_003}
-------------------

The Self-Efficacy Scale was developed by [@j_hukin-2017-0065_ref_051] to measure individual's beliefs in their own capabilities. It contains 10 items and the participants decide how much they agree with the items on the scale by using a five point rating scale; numeric values marked for the item are added to get a single self-efficacy score. Some of the items are reverse-scored. The lowest score is 10 while the highest score is 50. A high score indicates a strong self-efficacy belief. A sample item is "As an athlete I am confident with my abilities." The internal consistency coefficient calculated by [@j_hukin-2017-0065_ref_051] was 0.86. The Turkish adaptation of this scale was performed by [@j_hukin-2017-0065_ref_045]. All of the items on the Self-Efficacy Scale are the athletes' own perceptions about their sporting skills, that is different from a general self-efficacy perception. The internal consistency coefficient calculated for the current study was 0.61.

Sports Motivation Scale {#j_hukin-2017-0065_s_002_s_004}
-----------------------

The Sports Motivation Scale was developed by [@j_hukin-2017-0065_ref_048] and consists of 28 items. The Turkish adaptation of the scale was performed by [@j_hukin-2017-0065_ref_034]. The items in the scale are answered based on the question: "Why do you do sports?". According to the answers, the levels of intrinsic motivation (sample item: For the pleasure it gives me to know more about the sport that I practice), extrinsic motivation (sample item: Because it allows me to be well regarded by people that I know) and amotivation (sample item: It is not clear to me anymore; I don't really think my place is in sport) are measured, and the reason for the motivation is determined. The internal consistency coefficients calculated for these subscales were 0.87, 0.86, and 0.60, respectively.

Leadership Scale for Sport {#j_hukin-2017-0065_s_002_s_005}
--------------------------

The Leadership Scale for Sport aims to measure five different leadership behaviours in relation to athletes' perception. Each behaviour was represented by one subscale. The scale was developed by [@j_hukin-2017-0065_ref_015] and is a five point Likert scale (always, often, occasionally, seldom, never) with 40 items. All items are preceded with the phrase "My coach (...)". The subscales focus on training and instruction behaviour (13 items; sample item: My coach explains to each athlete the techniques and tactics of the sport), democratic behaviour (9 items; sample item: My coach lets his/her athletes participate in decision making), autocratic behaviour (5 items; sample item: My coach speaks in a manner not to be questioned), social support behaviour (8 items; sample item: My coach encourages the athlete to confide in him/her) and positive feedback or reward behaviour (5 items; sample item: My coach expresses appreciation when his/her athlete performs well). The internal consistency coefficients calculated for these subscales were 0.90, 0.86, 0.59, 0.83, and 0.74, respectively. The Turkish adaptation of the scale was made by [@j_hukin-2017-0065_ref_061].

General Self-Efficacy Scale {#j_hukin-2017-0065_s_002_s_006}
---------------------------

This scale was originally developed by [@j_hukin-2017-0065_ref_056] and its Turkish adaptation was performed by [@j_hukin-2017-0065_ref_070]. The scale measures individuals' general sense of perceived self-efficacy and it is a five point Likert scale, ranging from strongly disagree (1) to strongly agree (5), with 17 items. A sample item is "When I make plans, I am certain I can make them work". The lowest score that can be obtained from the scale is 17 and the highest score is 85. High scores indicate an increased general self-efficacy perception. The internal consistency coefficient calculated for the current study was 0.87.

Data Collection {#j_hukin-2017-0065_s_002_s_007}
---------------

Ethical approval for the present study was obtained from the Kocaeli University Clinical Research Ethical Committee with the project number of KOU KAEK 2012/50. The athletes were contacted in their clubs. Verbal consent from the sports clubs' management staff and sports coaches was obtained. The athletes were informed that participation was voluntary and the data they would provide would be used only for the purpose of the research. All the questionnaires were filled in by the participants in face to face interactions on their sports clubs' premises.

Data Analysis {#j_hukin-2017-0065_s_002_s_008}
-------------

In general, a test should present reliability of 0.7 and higher to be considered useful ([@j_hukin-2017-0065_ref_044]), however, it was also stated that an acceptable level of internal consistency could be 0.60 in social sciences ([@j_hukin-2017-0065_ref_006]). The Cronbach's alpha value for the autocratic behaviour subscale in this research was 0.59. Although this value was low, it was very close to the threshold. Therefore, we decided to keep this subscale unchanged and to include it in further analysis. It should be noted that the results related to this subscale should be treated with caution.

For data analyses, descriptive statistics and linear regression analyses (enter method) were used. The level of significance was set at .05. An adequate sample size is necessary for regression analysis and, according to [@j_hukin-2017-0065_ref_058], the formula N \> 50 + 8 m (m = number of independent variables) can be used to calculate a sufficient sample size. The [@j_hukin-2017-0065_ref_058] formula confirmed that the sample size of the present research was sufficient. Outliers in the variables were also detected to ensure the suitability of the data for further analysis. Any observation between the z score of - 3.3 and 3.3 was suggested to be an outlier ([@j_hukin-2017-0065_ref_047]). Z scores for every observation in each variable showed that the values were between the stated scores. After confirming the normal distribution of the data, parametric analysis was performed. Also, the correlation coefficients indicated that multicollinearity was not present.

Results {#j_hukin-2017-0065_s_003}
=======

Descriptive statistics about wrestlers' perceived coaching behaviours, motivation and self-efficacy perception as well as the Cronbach's alpha values for the subdimensions are presented in [Table 1](#j_hukin-2017-0065_tab_001){ref-type="table"}.

###### 

Descriptive statistics of wrestlers' perceived coaching behaviours, motivation and self-efficacy perceptions and Cronbach's alpha values (n = 289)

                                       Min.    Max.   M       SD      Cronbach's Alpha
  ------------------------------------ ------- ------ ------- ------- ------------------
  Training and instruction behaviour   1.38    5      3.69    0.80    0.90
  Democratic behaviour                 1.44    5      3.54    0.83    0.86
  Autocratic behaviour                 1.00    5      3.23    0.79    0.59
  Social support behaviour             1.50    5      3.56    0.83    0.83
  Positive feedback behaviour          1.40    5      3.59    0.86    0.74
  Intrinsic motivation                 1.75    7      4.76    1.04    0.87
  Extrinsic motivation                 1.67    7      4.66    1.06    0.86
  Amotivation                          1.00    7      3.35    1.27    0.60
  Self-efficacy                        16.00   50     34.09   5.59    0.61
  General self-efficacy                23.00   85     61.76   12.12   0.87

Multiple regression analyses were performed in order to determine to what extent the athletes' perception of coaching behaviours explained athletes' self-efficacy scores. [Table 2](#j_hukin-2017-0065_tab_002){ref-type="table"} shows that the most important perceived coaching behaviour that explained the self-efficacy score was social support behaviour (β = - .31). The second greatest contribution to the model was from training and instruction behaviour (β = .30). Social support behaviour as well as training and instruction behaviour explained 3% of the variance in the self-efficacy scores (adjusted R^2^ = .03, F = 2.88, *p* \< .05). Democratic behaviour, autocratic behaviour and positive feedback behaviour (rewarding behaviour) did not make a significant contribution to the regression model (*p* \> .05).

###### 

Results of multiple-regression analyses concerning perceived coaching behaviours and athletes' self-efficacy

  Independent variables         Unstandardized Coefficients   Standardized Coefficients   t      *p*           
  ----------------------------- ----------------------------- --------------------------- ------ ----- ------- -----------------------------------------------------------
  Training and instruction                                                                                     
  behaviour                     2.13                          .86                         .30    .12   2.48    .01[^\*^](#j_hukin-2017-0065_fn_001){ref-type="table-fn"}
  Democratic behaviour          1.38                          .88                         .21    .13   1.57    .12
  Autocratic behaviour          -.78                          .47                         -.11   .07   -1.67   .10
  Social support behaviour      -2.11                         .80                         -.31   .12   -2.65   .01[^\*^](#j_hukin-2017-0065_fn_001){ref-type="table-fn"}
  Positive feedback behaviour   -.85                          .64                         -.13   .10   -1.34   .18

R^2^ = .05, Adjusted R^2^ = .03, F = 2.88, p \< .05

p \< .05, dependent variable = Self-efficacy.

Multiple regression analyses were conducted in order to determine to what extent athletes' perception of coaching behaviours explained their general self-efficacy scores. [Table 3](#j_hukin-2017-0065_tab_003){ref-type="table"} shows that training and instruction behaviour, along with social support behaviour and autocratic behaviour scores contributed to the model. The most effective variable that explained general self-efficacy scores was training and instruction behaviour (β = .51). The second biggest contribution was made by social support behaviour (β = -.27) and the third by autocratic behaviour (β = -.17). Training and instruction behaviour, social support behaviour and autocratic behaviour scores explained 10% of the total variance in the general self-efficacy scores (adjusted R^2^ = .10, F = 7.45, *p* \< .05). Democratic behaviour and positive feedback behaviour (rewarding behaviour) scores did not make a significant contribution to the regression model (*p* \> .05).

###### 

Results of multiple-regression analyses concerning perceived coaching behaviours and general self-efficacy

  Independent variables                Unstandardiz ed Coefficients   Standardized Coefficients   t      *p*           
  ------------------------------------ ------------------------------ --------------------------- ------ ----- ------- -----------------------------------------------------------
  Training and instruction behaviour   7.73                           1.79                        .51    .12   4.31    .00[^\*^](#j_hukin-2017-0065_fn_003){ref-type="table-fn"}
  Democratic behaviour                 .02                            1.84                        .00    .13   .01     .99
  Autocratic behaviour                 -2.57                          .98                         -.17   .06   -2.62   .01[^\*^](#j_hukin-2017-0065_fn_003){ref-type="table-fn"}
  Social support behaviour             -4.00                          1.67                        -.27   .11   -2.40   .02[^\*^](#j_hukin-2017-0065_fn_003){ref-type="table-fn"}
  Positive feedback behaviour          1.03                           1.34                        .07    .10   .77     .44

R^2^ = .12, Adjusted R^2^ = .10, F = 7.43, p \< .05

p \< .05, dependent variable = General self-efficacy

Multiple regression analyses were conducted in order to explore to what extent athletes' perception of coaching behaviours explained their intrinsic motivation. [Table 4](#j_hukin-2017-0065_tab_004){ref-type="table"} shows that the scores of training and instruction behaviour and social support behaviour contributed considerably to intrinsic motivation. The most effective variable that explained intrinsic motivation was training and instruction behaviour (β =.40) and the second greatest contribution was made by social support behaviour (β = -.32).

###### 

Results of multiple-regression analyses concerning perceived coaching behaviours and intrinsic motivation

  Independent variables         Unstandardized Coefficients   Standardized Coefficients   t      *p*           
  ----------------------------- ----------------------------- --------------------------- ------ ----- ------- -----------------------------------------------------------
  Training and instruction                                                                                     
  behaviour                     .53                           .16                         .40    .12   3.31    .00[^\*^](#j_hukin-2017-0065_fn_006){ref-type="table-fn"}
  Democratic behaviour          .04                           .16                         .03    .13   .27     .79
  Autocratic behaviour          -.17                          .09                         -.13   .07   -1.97   .05
  Social support behaviour      -.41                          .15                         -.32   .12   -2.75   .01[^\*^](#j_hukin-2017-0065_fn_006){ref-type="table-fn"}
  Positive feedback behaviour   .01                           .12                         .00    .10   .04     .97

R^2^ = .06 Adjusted R^2^ = .04, F = 3.54, p \< .05

p \< .05, dependent variable = Intrinsic motivation

The scores of training and instruction behaviour and social support behaviour explained 4% of total variance in intrinsic motivation (adjusted R^2^ = .04, F = 3.54, *p* \< .05). Democratic behaviour, autocratic behaviour and positive feedback behaviour (rewarding behaviour) did not significantly explain the intrinsic motivation (*p* \> .05).

In order to explore to what extent the wrestlers' perception of coaching behaviours explained their amotivation, multiple regression analyses were conducted. [Table 5](#j_hukin-2017-0065_tab_005){ref-type="table"} shows that the scores of training and instruction behaviour as well as social support behaviour contributed to the model. The most effective variable that influenced the level of amotivation was training and instruction behaviour (β = .50) and the second greatest contribution was made by social support behaviour (β = .32).

###### 

Results of multiple-regression analyses concerning perceived coaching behaviours and amotivation

  Independent variables                Unstandardized Coefficients   Standardized Coefficients   t      *p*           
  ------------------------------------ ----------------------------- --------------------------- ------ ----- ------- -----------------------------------------------------------
  Training and instruction behaviour   -.80                          .19                         -.50   .12   -4.14   .00[^\*^](#j_hukin-2017-0065_fn_008){ref-type="table-fn"}
  Democratic behaviour                 .02                           .20                         .01    .13   .09     .93
  Autocratic behaviour                 .18                           .11                         .11    .07   1.67    .10
  Social support behaviour             .49                           .18                         .32    .12   2.75    .01[^\*^](#j_hukin-2017-0065_fn_008){ref-type="table-fn"}
  Positive feedback behaviour          .09                           .14                         .06    .10   .62     .54

R^2^ = .07, Adjusted R^2-^ = .05, F = 4.25, p \< .05

p \< .05, dependent variable = Amotivation

The scores of training and instruction behaviour along with social support behaviour explained 5% of total variance in amotivation (adjusted R^2-^ = .05, F = 4.25, *p* \< .05). Democratic behaviour, autocratic behaviour and positive feedback behaviour (rewarding behaviour) did not make a significant contribution to the model (*p* \> .05).

Discussion {#j_hukin-2017-0065_s_004}
==========

The findings of this research show that while the wrestlers' perception of sports coaches' training and instruction behaviour may be beneficial for athletes' intrinsic motivation and amotivation, perceived social support behaviour may be detrimental for these two motivation types. When the relationship between the athletes' perception of coaching behaviours and athletes' motivation is examined, personal and cultural differences, the needs of individuals as well as the fact that these needs may change from person to person should be taken into consideration. In this regard, findings from the present study demonstrate the characteristics and features of athletes who wrestled in the freestyle and Greco- Roman style in the Super National Wrestling League.

As explained, it was noted that coaches' perceived social support behaviour appeared to be detrimental for intrinsic motivation of the athletes. The study carried out by [@j_hukin-2017-0065_ref_021] concurred with this finding and revealed that contrary to theoretical expectations, there was a negative relationship between collectivism in national culture and social needs. Their findings were not as expected because collectivism in national culture contains the features of social relationships. People living in collectivistic cultures aim at harmonious relationships with the community to which they belong. It has been stated that Turkish society presents a collectivistic structure ([@j_hukin-2017-0065_ref_054]). In this regard, the negative relationship between perceived social support behaviour and intrinsic motivation was not expected. Similarly, it was expected that the social support behaviour perception of athletes living in a collectivist country, such as Turkey ([@j_hukin-2017-0065_ref_028]), would be positively related to intrinsic motivation, however, the opposite findings were obtained. The conclusions of [@j_hukin-2017-0065_ref_005] may explain this phenomenon. After some time, coaching behaviours, such as showing social support behaviour, developing a strong relationship with athletes, and caring for and supporting the athletes may cause the athletes to make an effort and practice in order not to disappoint their coaches; a situation in which athletes may feel under pressure. Thus, motivation may occur to meet the coaches' expectations rather than due to intrinsic reasons. This may explain why there is not a positive correlation between perceived social support behaviour and intrinsic motivation in the current study ([@j_hukin-2017-0065_ref_005]). Moreover, the specific characteristics of the study group (sport experience, gender, attitudes of their family towards sports, etc.) may have also affected this relationship. For example, the athletes' average sport experience in the current study was 11.10 ± 4.54 years, which shows the expertise of the sample group. Furthermore, considering that these athletes competed in the super league, it may be said that they were elite athletes and leadership behaviours affecting the intrinsic motivation of such a group may differ from coaching behaviours regarded important for a much less experienced group of athletes who have just started practicing a particular sports discipline.

There are studies on motivation and coaching behaviours that have been undertaken with different sample groups. For instance, some emphasise that athletes' motivation is positively affected by coaching behaviours that encourage athletes to show autonomous behaviours ([@j_hukin-2017-0065_ref_004]; [@j_hukin-2017-0065_ref_007]; [@j_hukin-2017-0065_ref_063]). Moreover, in a study carried out by [@j_hukin-2017-0065_ref_012], it was reported that coaches should demonstrate training and instruction behaviour, social support behaviour, and positive feedback behaviour (rewarding behaviour) in order to increase athletes' intrinsic motivation. The study of [@j_hukin-2017-0065_ref_040], conducted in Greece, points out that athletes' motivation is positively affected if the coaches communicate supporting athletes' autonomy perceptions instead of autocratic behaviour. In the study of [@j_hukin-2017-0065_ref_041], conducted with Malaysian athletes, it was noted that athletes most preferred coaches to show training and instruction behaviours. Also, in another research it was found that perceived training and instruction behaviour along with democratic behaviour of coaches made a positive contribution to intrinsic motivation of Iranian volleyball players, whereas perceived autocratic behaviour negatively influenced intrinsic motivation ([@j_hukin-2017-0065_ref_071]). Similarly, [@j_hukin-2017-0065_ref_005] stated that increases in the athletes' level of intrinsic motivation were associated with athletes' perceptions that their coaches exhibited high frequencies of training and instruction behavior and low freuencies of autocratic and social support behaviour.

According to the regression analyses that examined the relationship between athletes' self-efficacy and perceived coaching behaviours, we observed that perceived training and instruction behaviour along with social support behaviour explained the self-efficacy by 3%, which was very low, altough significant. Examining which perceived coaching behaviour explained the athletes' general self-efficacy, it was found that training and instruction behaviour, along with autocratic behaviour and social support behaviour explained the general self-efficacy scores by 10%. β coefficients showed that perceived training and instruction behaviour was beneficial for athletes' self-efficacy and general self efficacy. However, perceived autocratic behaviour and social support behaviour appeared to be harmful for general self-efficacy. Similarly, social support behaviour was also harmful for the self-efficacy perception of athletes. It may be concluded that, as the athletes perceive that coaches exhibit more training and instruction behaviour, their self-efficacy and general self-efficacy levels increase. It is possible that when a coach shows training and instruction behaviour and tries to eliminate athletes' faults, athletes perceive and understand that the coach has some expectations of the athletes which may positively affect the athletes' self-efficacy perception. Previous studies concurred with this conclusion. For example, the study of [@j_hukin-2017-0065_ref_053] indicated that the expectations of people had effects upon others. Therefore, the positive relationship between perceived training and instruction behaviour, wrestlers' self-efficacy and general self-efficacy was in line with the expectations in this research.

To the authors' knowledge, not many studies have examined the relationship between coaching behaviours and athletes' self-efficacy perception. In Turkey, there has been only one study that investigated this relationship, and the five dimensions of coaching behaviours that taekwondo athletes perceived were found to be positively correlated with athletes' self-efficacy ([@j_hukin-2017-0065_ref_014]). Since there is a limited number of studies in different countries, those studies investigating this topic in another relevant field may direct the discussions. For example, it can be argued that the fact that sales people are autonomous and can make decisions on their own is associated with their self-efficacy. Including individuals in the decision-making process and enabling them to become more autonomous in their jobs mean that their decisions and choices are trusted by their superiors. Since managers trust in sales people's skills and competences, they allow them to act on their own while they carry out their responsibilities, which strengthens sales people's self-efficacy perception. In an autonomous setting where sales people decide on their own, they try to fulfil their responsibilities by using their skills, knowledge and creativity. The methods used make them aware of their knowledge, abilities and skills and thus, affect their self-efficacy perception ([@j_hukin-2017-0065_ref_067]). In this regard, if coaches demonstrate autocratic behaviours and do not include the athletes in the decision-making process, athletes may think that their decisions are not trusted. Likewise, those who cannot show skills, develop strategies, employ techniques and tactics, use their creativity and knowledge, may not discover their skills. These reasons may explain the negative relationship between perceived autocratic coaching behaviours and wrestlers' general self-efficacy. Besides this, it was also reported that elite coaches used methods such as a positive self-talk, instructional activities and providing positive feedback to increase athletes' self-efficacy ([@j_hukin-2017-0065_ref_027]). The results obtained in this research should be interpreted cautiously as there are some limitations to be noted. Firstly, since the study sample was drawn from Turkish wrestlers, it is not representative of Turkish athletes as a whole. Secondly, the study sample was selected by a convenience sampling method, thus it may not be fully representative. Lastly, self-report measures were used as the data collection tools. Thus, more objective measures may strengthen future research.

Conclusions and Implications {#j_hukin-2017-0065_s_005}
============================

The current study aimed to determine the relationship between perceived coaching behaviours, motivation, self-efficacy and general self-efficacy of wrestlers who competed in the Super National Wrestling League. It may be suggested that perceived training and instruction behaviour of coaches was beneficial for wrestlers' self-efficacy, general self-efficacy, intrinsic motivation, and amotivation scores. Analysing the findings concerning perceived autocratic coaching behaviours, it was identified that autocratic behaviours may be detrimental for wrestlers' general self-efficacy. As for perceived social support behaviour in the regression model, it negatively explained self-efficacy, general self-efficacy, intrinsic motivation, and amotivation, which implies that perceived social support behaviour may be detrimental for these variables.

The findings of this research showed that perceived training and instruction behaviour, which prioritizes training and instructing the athletes to develop their skills, was positively related to athletes' motivation, self-efficacy and general self-efficacy. Therefore, based on the results, it may be suggested that wrestling coaches should exhibit training and instructing behaviour. Also, the results indicated that perceived autocratic coaching behaviour was negatively related to athletes' general self-efficacy. Therefore, it could be suggested that autocratic coaching behaviour should be avoided by the coaches and more democratic behaviours could be employed by letting athletes participate in the decision making process. Lastly, the results indicated that perceived social support behaviour may not always be positive for wrestlers' self-efficacy, general self-efficacy and motivation, thus sport coaches should cautiously exhibit social support behaviour. Further research focused on coaching behaviours that may affect motivation and self-efficacy of athletes' with different characteristics (culture, age, sportive experience, gender, sportive branches, education, etc.) is necessary.

This paper is based on the doctoral dissertation written by the first author and submitted to the Kocaeli University. We thank Professor Dr F. Hülya Aşçi for her comments on an earlier draft of this paper. Her recommendations added invaluable contributions.
